
BILL.
An Act to facilitate the examination of Witnesses in Civil

Causes in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen and do exist in relation to the inter- Preamble.
pretation to be given to the twelfth Section of the Ordinance passed

in the tventy-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George 25 Geo. IIL
the 111, cap. 2, intituled, " An Ordinance to regudate the procecdings in P-

5 "he Courts of civil judicature, and to establish trials by Juries in actions
"of a commercial nature and personal wrongs, (o be compcnsated in
" damages," and whereas it is expedient to remove those doubts and to
make better provision for the examination of witnesses in civil causes
ig.certain cases ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 That the said twelfth Section of the said Ordinance shall be and is Seet. 12 re-
bereby repealed. ponied.

Il. And be it enacted, That in case of sickness, when without the .im- Mode of pro.
mediate examination of the witness, his testimony would be for ever ering the

lost, and wlere such witness cannot attend the Court, it shall be lawful i
15 for the Court wherein the cause is pending, or for any Judge thereof, whose testi-

upoi proof by affidavit to the satisfaction of such Court or Judge, that money would
Eloh examination is of evident necessity, to order at any lime after the h2t .
issning of the Writ of Summons, the examination of such wi.ness, at
such time and place as to the Court or Judge it may seema advi hable, of

20 which order notice shall be given~to the party or parties adversely inter-
ested, and after snch notice shall have been given, it shall be lawfu.
for any Judge of the Court in which the cause is pending, to proceed at
the time and place appointed, to the examination of such witness in the
usual and accustomed manner, and the evideuce so laken sh,.li be re-

2 ceived and fyled in the cause and sthall avail as if taken in the ordinary
course.

Ill. And be it enacted, That when any witness may be about to leave And the ex.
Lower Canada, and that thereby either party in a cause might be deprived =nination of a

'witncaa &boutof the testimony of such witness, it shall be lawful for the Court.or any t. leare Lo.
30 Judge of the Court in which the cause is pending, upon proof by affida- er Canada.

vit of the necessity of examining such witness, to order at any time after
the issuing of the Writ of Summons, the examination of such witness,
at sueh time and place as to such Court or Judge may seem fit, of which
order notice shall be given to the party or parties adversely interested,

35 and after such notice shal have been given, it shall be lawful for any
Judge of the Court in which the cause is pending, to proceed at the time
and place appoined to the examination of such witness, in the usual and
accustomed manner, and the evidence so taken shall be received and.
ftypel as if taken in the ordinary course.
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